Sale Name: VEGAS ~ Diamonds in the Desert Premier Horse Sale
LOT 14 - BUCKEYES APOLLO

Year 2017
Breed IDSHR
Pedigree PERCHERON X APPALOOSA
Gender Gelding
Height 15
Consignor Email buckeyeacrefarm@gmail.com
Consignor Name Buckeye Acre Farm
Consignor Phone (330)-231-2324
Location Ohio
Description
BUCKEYES APOLLO
Wow! What can we say? Just one look at the incredible boy and you can see how
awesome he is. BUCKEYES APOLLO is a 2017 registered draft cross gelding standing
15 hands high. He is out of a Percheron stallion and an Appaloosa mare. If his looks do
not impress you enough, then his loving, laid back personality will surly melt your
heart. He was born and raised here in Ohio locally and was one of the easiest horses to
start. He not only is a fun horse to ride, he is also equally well trained to drive too.
Apollo can ride English or Western and looks great doing it and has a good neck rein
too. He is a great size with a nice sized foot for anyone of any age and has been ridden
by all different levels of riders and takes care of them very well. He has three smooth,
easy to ride gaits. He has a good smooth lope that makes you want to lope all day. He
has been on miles and miles of trails and will go anywhere you ask him to go. He will
lead or follow and has no problem riding away from the group on your own. He goes

through water, over bridges, and rides very well in traffic. He does not spook or look at
strange objects on the trail, and has the confidence to take a beginner on any ride you
want. He has been trailered to lots of different places and always settles in with ease.
Apollo has fantastic ground manners and can be kept in a stall or out in the pasture
with no bad habits. He is a horse that you can let sit for days and months and he will be
the same each time you get him out. If Apollo is the horse you have been looking for,
please give Duane Yoder of Buckeye Acre Farm a call at 330-231-2324, he will be happy
to chat.
Quantity: 1
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